Felicite Moorman
CEO STRATIS IoT, Inc. & BuLogics, Inc.
Felicite Moorman is an award-winning technology entrepreneur and 
attorneywithover twenty-fiveyearsofexperiencefoundingand
buildingcompanies.She’sreceivedEY’s EntrepreneurOfTheYear®Award
andhasearnedaninternational reputationasago-toIoT
industryexpert,developingpioneeringstrategicpartnerships and
unprecedentedtechnologystrategiesandinitiativesintheInternetof
Things.
MoormanistheCoFounderandCEOofSTRATISandCEOofBuLogics,companies thatpioneer
groundbreakingIoTdevelopmentacrosstheglobe.STRATISisaSoftware asaService(SaaS)platformfor
access,energy,andautomationmanagementand controlformultifamilyandstudent housing, as well
as aSmartCities Solution.BuLogicsdesigns, builds,andcertifieswirelessdevicesandsolutionsforthe
InternetofThings.
						
Moormanisaninternationalspeakerandcolumnist,andhasbeenfeaturedindozensof massmedia
outletsandpublications. She has been featured as a thought leader in U.S. News & World Report, Fast
Company, Chicago Tribune, Yahoo! News, Dell, Philadelphia Inquirer, Philadelphia Business Journal, the
Huffington Post, amongst others. She’s also a frequent writer, speaker, and presenter on the Internet of
Things and has been featured at SXSW, CES, NAA Campus Connex, MultiFamily Executive, Samsung
Dev Con, BisNow MultiFamily, NAA Maximize, NAA Apartmentalize, Greystar Innovation Summit, Mill
Creek Innovation Summit, and more.
						
PriortoBuLogicsandSTRATIS,MoormanlaunchedtheEmergingTechnologiesDivision forGE’s
ConsumerandHomeElectronicsbrand.Moormanquicklyestablishedher reputationintechnology,
engagingeightFortune500companiesinlessthaneighteen months,enteringnewverticalchannels,
andcreatingandbeginningexecutiononthe strategicplantodominatetheInternetofThingslighting
peripheralsmarket.Today,the GElightinglineisapartof nearlyeveryhomeautomationandsecurity
platformofferedin theUnitedStates.
						
Earlyinhercareer,Moormanledateamthatbecamethemostsoughtaftermarketing andmanagement
partnershipinBaltimorerealestate.Sheexpandedthecompaniesto includenationwidefinance,
brokerage,legalandinsuranceofferings.Moormanoversaw $1.5billiondollarsoftransactionsinless
thanfiveyears, includingpropertyacquisition managementforthe$500milliondollarexpansionof
RutgersUniversity.
Moorman recognizes the importance of giving back, especially within the Philadelphia community, and
volunteers her time and expertise to the following organizations: MultiFamily Leadership (Advisor), NAA
& NMHC’s Real Estate Technology Alliance (Technology Ally), Comcast NBCUniversal LIFT Labs
Accelerator (Lead Mentor), SXSW (Mentor), Lean Startup Conference (Mentor), Philly Startup Leaders
(Mentor), Dreamit Ventures (Mentor), and Greater Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce (Small Business
Board Member). She is also a community activist and Chair of East Falls Forward, a Philadelphia
Registered Community Organization focused on the revitalization of the Riverfront Business District. She
is a graduate of the University of Maryland School of Law and a Law School Club Founder. 		
		

Ryan Buchert
CTO STRATIS IoT, Inc. & BuLogics, Inc.
Ryan Buchert is a multiple patent-holding inventor, entrepreneur,
and engineer with over 25 years of technology experience. He
hasaninternationalreputationasthewireless industryexpertfor
innovationinmulti-protocolhardwareapplications,including
Z-Wave,Zigbee, Bluetooth,WiFi and LoRa.
Buchert is the CoFounder and CTO of STRATIS IoT, as well as the Founder and CTO of
BuLogics. STRATISisaSoftware asaService(SaaS)platformforaccess,energy,and
automationmanagementand controlformultifamilyandstudent housing, as well as aSmart
Cities Solution.BuLogicsdesigns, builds,andcertifieswirelessdevicesandsolutionsforthe
InternetofThings.
Through BuLogics, Buchert has developed countless wireless products, particularly for
Z-Wave and Zigbee. He’s architected the world’s largest wireless installations, with a focus
on commissioning for ease of installation of those systems. Buchert is responsible for adroitly
operating the first Z-Wave certification house in the world.
Previously, Buchert was at InterDigital Technology Corporation, where he and a small team
developed a revolutionary 3G receiver, which was awarded several patents, that are still used
in cell towers and mobile phones today. This department created cutting-edge solutions
proactively anticipating future problems in 3G and 4G wireless deployments. With his
mentor Peter Becker, Buchert contributed the majority of the 3G chip.
As an early technologist, Buchert worked alongside industry trailblazers at Unisys, Rodale Inc,
and Lutron, where he learned about lighting engineering, data analysis, information systems,
microprocessor chips, digital wireless communication, and more.
Buchert is committed to the Philadelphia technology community and contributes his time
and expertise to the following organizations: Philly Startup Leaders (Mentor), Dreamit
Ventures (Mentor), East Falls Forward (Vice Chairman), and Cross Cultural Connect
(Technical Advisor). He is a graduate of Drexel University, where he has been recognized with
the Alumni Entrepreneur Award. Buchert is also an inductee of the World Association for
Cooperative Education Hall of Fame.

